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Summary
The aim of this study was to test the integration of external information,
i.e. foreign estimated breeding values (EBV) and the associated reliabilities
(REL), for stallions into the Belgian genetic evaluation for jumping horses.
The Belgian model is a bivariate repeatability Best Linear Unbiased Predic-
tion animal model only based on Belgian performances, while Belgian
breeders import horses from neighbouring countries. Hence, use of exter-
nal information is needed as prior to achieve more accurate EBV. Pedigree
and performance data contained 101 382 horses and 712 212 perfor-
mances, respectively. After conversion to the Belgian trait, external infor-
mation of 98 French and 67 Dutch stallions was integrated into the
Belgian evaluation. Resulting Belgian rankings of the foreign stallions
were more similar to foreign rankings according to the increase of the
rank correlations of at least 12%. REL of their EBV were improved of at
least 2% on average. External information was partially to totally equiva-
lent to 4 years of contemporary horses’ performances or to all the stal-
lions’ own performances. All these results showed the interest to integrate
external information into the Belgian evaluation.
Introduction
The Belgian sport horse population is situated at the
crossroads of different sport horse populations, which
leads to a mix of the European genes. Artificial insem-
ination facilitates the use of foreign stallions since the
1980s. For these reasons, Belgium seems to be one of
the centres for European sport horse breeding (Ruhl-
mann et al. 2009a). Three Belgian studbooks of
warmblood horses are involved, that is the Belgian
Warmblood Horse Studbook (BWP), the Royal Bel-
gian Sports Horse Society (sBs) and the Studbook
Zangersheide. For all three, the improvement in the
performances in show jumping is an important breed-
ing objective (Koenen et al. 2004).
Since 1998, a genetic evaluation for show jumping
horses is implemented in Belgium, and as in most
other European countries, the estimated breeding
values (EBV) are based on national information only
(Koenen & Aldridge 2002; Janssens et al. 2007),
whereas the Belgian sport horse population is clearly
linked with other foreign studbooks. This may lead to
a limited reliability (REL) of EBV for horses with few
Belgian records and to inappropriate breeders’ choices
of a stallion on the international scene. Similar issues
exist in other countries as sport horse breeding is very
international. Based on experiences in dairy cattle
breeding, for which ‘Interbull’ (Uppsala, Sweden)
provides sire EBV for dairy cattle from different coun-
tries, an international group of scientists and breeding
organizations, called ‘Interstallion’, was created in
1998 to achieve reliable breeding values across coun-
tries for sport horse stallions. Within the framework
of this group, Ruhlmann et al. (2009b) concluded that
an international evaluation of jumping horses is feasi-
ble. However, such an international genetic
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evaluation combining all information sources is not
yet available, and one option is to integrate external
information into the local genetic evaluation. Differ-
ent theoretical approaches exist to do this. In the case
of multibreed genetic evaluations for beef cattle, Klei
et al. (1996) proposed a Bayesian approach where
external information is considered as prior informa-
tion for the local evaluation. Two different Bayesian
derivations were proposed by Quaas & Zhang (2006)
and Legarra et al. (2007). Recently, Vandenplas &
Gengler (2012) proposed some improvements to these
methods, especially to take into account the double
counting among related external animals. However,
some issues arise before the implementation of a
Bayesian procedure, like the independence of the
external evaluations from the internal one or the sim-
ilarities between the external and internal evaluated
traits (Gengler & Vanderick 2008).
The first aim of this study was to apply a Bayesian
approach to integrate external information, i.e. foreign
EBV and their associated REL, for stallions into the
Belgian genetic evaluation of show jumping horses,
and the second aim was to test the model adequacy
and the predictive ability of the applied method.
Materials and methods
Performance data on show jumping were provided by
the horse riding organization for national level com-
petitions, the Royal Belgian Federation for Equestrian
Sports (KBRSF), and by the horse riding organization
for recreational level competitions, the Rural Riding
Association (LRV). The available performance data
(data I) included 710 212 performances from 44 755
competitive horses during the period 1991–2009. Per-
formances in show jumping consisted of ranking of
horses participating in show jumping competitions
converted into normalized score by a Blom’s approxi-
mation (Janssens et al. 2007). These performances
were also considered as two traits in terms of competi-
tion levels, that is the KBRSF level and the LRV level.
The KBRSF level was considered as the Belgian breed-
ing goal trait (hereafter called Belgian trait). The pedi-
gree file, a combination of pedigree records provided
by sBs and BWP, included 101 382 registered horses.
The following bivariate repeatability Best Linear
Unbiased Prediction (BLUP) animal model was
applied to perform the Belgian genetic evaluation
(evaluation A; Janssens et al. 1997, 2007):
y ¼ Xbþ Zuþ Zpþ e ð1Þ
where y was the vector of performances, b was the
vector of fixed effects, u was the vector of random
additive genetic effects, p was the vector of random
permanent environmental effects, and e was the vec-
tor of residuals. X and Z were incidence matrices
relating performances to fixed effects and to random
effects, respectively.
Fixed effects were the age of the participating horse,
its sex and the show jumping event organized by the
KBRSF or by the LRV in which it participated. Vari-
ance components for the random permanent environ-
mental and genetic effects used for this study were
those estimated by Janssens et al. (1997). Heritability
was equal to 0.10 for performances at the KBRSF level
(i.e. the Belgian trait) and to 0.11 for performances at
the LRV level. Genetic correlation between these two
traits was equal to 0.63.
Despite the fact that two traits are evaluated, only
breeding values for performances in KBRSF level esti-
mated using both performances in KBRSF level and
LRV level (i.e. EBV estimated by the evaluation A for
the Belgian trait; EBVA) of stallions approved by BWP
and/or SBS are published on a standardized scale
following the recommendations of ‘Interstallion’
(Interstallion 2005; Janssens & Buys 2008).
Reliabilities of EBVA based on data I (EBVAI; RELAI;
Table 1) were computed using the equation:
REL ¼ 1 PEV=r2g ð2Þ
where r2g is the genetic variance for the Belgian trait
and PEV is the prediction error variance obtained
from the diagonal element of the inverted left-hand
side of the mixed model equation (1).
Available external information consisted of external
EBV (EBVE) and their associated external REL (RELE)
for stallions approved by BWP having a published Bel-
gian index, born after 1978 and originally registered
in a Dutch or a French studbook. External informa-
tion on 98 French stallions and 67 Dutch stallions was
provided by the Station de Ge´ne´tique Quantitative
Table 1 Performed genetic evaluations, estimated breeding values

















aA = Belgian genetic evaluation; B = Bayesian evaluation.
bI = complete data; II = data for which all performances after 31
December 2005 were assumed to be missing; III = data for which all the
French and Dutch stallions’ own performances were assumed to be
missing.
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et Applique´e, Institut National de la Recherche
Agronomique (France) and the Royal Dutch Sport
Horse (the Netherlands), respectively. However,
because EBVE were not the same trait and not
expressed on the same scale as the Belgian trait, pre-
corrections were needed before its integration into the
Belgian genetic evaluation.
First, EBVE were converted to the Belgian trait and
scale of the year 2009 for both countries. This conver-
sion was performed separately for Dutch and French
stallions following the method detailed by Goddard
(1985) that regressed previously deregressed internal
EBV on external EBV. The 2 samples to estimate con-
version equations for the Dutch and French stallions
included all Dutch stallions (i.e. 47) and French stal-
lions (i.e. 93) having both an EBVAI and an EBVE,
respectively. REL of the converted EBV (RELc) were
estimated from all the RELE provided by France and
by the Netherlands following the method detailed by
Goddard (1985) that took into account the error in
estimating the true regression equation and the vari-
ance of the converted EBV (EBVc) about the true
regression equation. External information with a RELc
lower than 0.01 was set to missing. It is noted that
genetic correlation coefficients for traits between
Belgium and the exporting countries were needed for
the conversion following Goddard (1985). Because no
genetic correlation coefficient was available for the
pair Belgium/the Netherlands (Ruhlmann et al.
2009b), the genetic correlation coefficients for traits
were approximated by the Pearson correlation coeffi-
cient between Dutch EBVE and EBVAI estimated for
the Dutch stallions for the pair Belgium/the Nether-
lands and by the Pearson correlation coefficient
between French EBVE and EBVAI estimated for the
French stallions for the pair Belgium/France. Second,
EBVE had to be free from internal information to
avoid double counting between external and internal
information (Gengler & Vanderick 2008). The litera-
ture review of Koenen (2002) and van Veldhuizen
(1997) for the Dutch genetic evaluation and of Taver-
nier (1991) and Ricard (1997) for the French genetic
evaluation showed that France and the Netherlands
never use the same phenotypic information (i.e. same
show jumping competitions) as Belgium for their
respective genetic evaluations for show jumping. Fol-
lowing the literature, this second condition seemed to
be respected. Third, as external information was asso-
ciated with related stallions, double counting of infor-
mation among related external stallions could exist.
Therefore, the integration of external information was
performed following the second version of modified
Bayesian evaluation detailed by Vandenplas &
Gengler (2012). This approach allows simplifications
of the computational burden and takes into account
double counting among related animals thanks to the
estimation of the contributions due to relationships.
These contributions were estimated by a two-step
algorithm taken into account all relationships
between the foreign stallions and their ancestors.
The equations system of the Belgian model (1) inte-













































where R was the residual (co) variance matrix, P was
the (co)variance matrix for the permanent environ-
ment, l0 was the vector of EBVc, and G* was the
matrix of prediction error (co)variances of EBVc.
Because the second version of modified Bayesian
evaluation (Vandenplas & Gengler 2012) was applied,
the inverse of G* was equal to G*1 = G1 + Λ where
the matrix G1 is the inverse of the additive genetic
(co)variances matrix and the matrix Λ was a block
diagonal variance matrix with one block diagonals per
horse. For the N stallions associated with external
information, the different block diagonals were equal
to DiG10 Di for i = 1, …, N. The matrix G0 was the
matrix of genetic (co)variances among traits, and Di





for j = 1, 2 traits where r2ej was the error
variance of this jth trait, r2uj was the genetic variance
for the jth trait, and REij was equal to the value of
records equivalents (RE) only because of own records
for the jth trait. RE were estimated thanks to the algo-
rithm taking into account double counting among
related animals (Vandenplas & Gengler 2012).
To approximate REL of breeding values estimated
by the evaluation B based on data I for the Belgian
trait (EBVBI; RELBI), the following procedure was
applied. First, for each stallion that had external infor-
mation, one virtual performance was added to the
performance data and weighted by the value of RE
independent from contributions due to relationships.
The weight for the real performances in the perfor-
mance data was equal to 1. An additional level for
each fixed effect of the Belgian genetic evaluation was
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created and assigned to the virtual performances to
ensure that they had no influence on the genetic eval-
uation. PEV were estimated by the inversion of the
left-hand side of the mixed model equations, and
RELBI were calculated using the equation (2). All the
genetic evaluations and computations of PEV were
performed using the BLUPF90 program family (Misztal
2012) modified to integrate external information by
taking into account double counting among related
animals.
Descriptive statistics were computed to characterize
integrated external information and its influence on
the ranking of the horses. With regard to RELE, RELc
and RE, mean and standard deviations (SD) as well as
the number of foreign stallions associated with a non-
zero RELE, a non-zero RELc and non-zero RE were
described. Pearson correlation coefficients between
EBVAI and EBVE and the coefficients of determination
of the conversion equations for the Dutch and French
stallions were also computed, as well as Spearman
rank correlation coefficients among EBVAI, EBVBI and
EBVE, for all the horses, for the French stallions, for
the Dutch stallions and for the 100 best stallions. This
latter group included the 100 best-ranked stallions
following the evaluation AI, born after 1979 and
associated with a RELAI equal or higher than 0.75.
The model adequacy was tested by the comparison
of accuracy and precision of the evaluations AI and BI
through comparisons of mean bias (MB), mean
square error of prediction (MSEP) and Pearson corre-
lation coefficients between observed and estimated
performances associated with the Belgian trait
(ry:y^; Tedeschi 2006). Considering all the horses, MB
and MSEP were expressed as a percentage of the aver-
age performance of all the performances. Considering
the 100 best stallions, the Dutch and French stallions,
MB and MSEP were expressed as a percentage of the
average performance of their performances, respec-
tively.
To test the predictive ability of the applied method,
subsets II and III were created and evaluations A and
B were performed based on these two subsets (i.e.
evaluations AII, AIII, BII and BIII). Resulting EBV for
the Belgian trait are called EBVAI, EBVAII, EBVAIII,
EBVBI, EBVBII and EBVBIII (Table 1). Subset II con-
sisted of all performances before 31 December 2005
included. All other performances were assumed to be
missing (i.e. 34.5% of all the performances). It simu-
lated the predictive ability of the method routinely
applied. Subset III consisted of the complete data
except for all French and Dutch stallions’ own perfor-
mances assumed to be missing (i.e. 0.27% of all the
performances). It simulated the predictive ability of
the method applied for stallions with no own Belgian
performances. REL of EBVAII, EBVAIII, EBVBII and
EBVBIII (RELAII, RELAIII, RELBII and RELBIII,
respectively) were approximated as described previ-
ously for evaluations A and B. Pearson correlation
coefficients (rII) between EBVAI and EBVAII, and
EBVBI and EBVBII, as well as Pearson correlation coef-
ficients (rIII) between EBVAI and EBVAIII, and EBVBI
and EBVBIII, were estimated. Furthermore, variances
of the differences (VARII) between EBVAI and EBVAII,
and EBVBI and EBVBII, as well as variances of the dif-
ferences (VARIII) between EBVAI and EBVAIII, and
EBVBI and EBVBIII, were also estimated. rII, rIII, VARII
and VARIII were estimated for all the horses included
in the genetic evaluations, for the 100 best stallions
and for the French and Dutch stallions.
Means and SD of RELAI, RELAII, RELAIII, RELBI,
RELBII and RELBIII were computed for all horses, for
the French stallions and for the Dutch stallions.
Results and discussion
Descriptive statistics
Among the 98 French and 67 Dutch stallions associ-
ated with external information, only 97 French and
54 Dutch stallions had a non-zero RELc. Furthermore,
RELc decreased at least by 57% compared with RELE
(Table 2). This decrease was expected because, first,
the coefficients of determination of the conversion
Table 2 Coefficients of determination (R2) of the conversion equations
and Pearson correlation coefficients (r) between internal and external
estimated breeding values. Means and standard deviations (SD) of non-
zero external reliabilities (RELE), non-zero reliabilities of a converted esti-
mated breeding value (RELc) and non-zero record equivalents free of
contributions due to relationships (RE) as well as the number of foreign
stallions (Nb) associated with non-zero RELE, RELc and RE
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equations and, second, the Pearson correlation coeffi-
cients between EBVAI and EBVE in the conversion
equations were low to moderate (Table 2). Powell
et al. (1994) surveyed different countries to determine
expressions of RELc associated with EBVc in the con-
text of dairy cattle. Several countries considered that
RELc were equal to RELE. However, because RELc
must be integrated into a genetic evaluation, the vari-
ances of the sample regression equations must be
taken into account as it was detailed by Goddard
(1985). Therefore, lower variances of the sample
regression equations and higher coefficients of deter-
mination, that is more accurate conversion equations,
would be desirable to estimate reliable EBVc (i.e. to
obtain higher RELc). Restrictions on data used for the
comparisons of genetic evaluations between countries
were formulated to improve the accuracy of conver-
sions methods (e.g. Powell & Sieber 1992; Powell et al.
1994). However, owing to the low number of foreign
stallions having both an EBVAI and an EBVE (i.e. 93
French stallions and 47 Dutch stallions) and the low
average reliabilities associated with EBVAI and EBVE,
most of the recommended restrictions could not be
respected. Furthermore, the use of the Pearson corre-
lation coefficients between EBVAI and EBVE for the
French stallions and for the Dutch stallions led to an
underestimation of RELc because Calo et al. (1973)
showed that genetic correlation coefficients for traits
were higher than the corresponding Pearson correla-
tion coefficients. This can be confirmed for the pair
Belgium/France for which the genetic correlation
coefficient was previously estimated between 0.76
and 0.88 (Ruhlmann et al. 2009b), while the Pearson
correlation coefficient was equal to only 0.71
(Table 2). Therefore, it would be interesting to have
estimates of the genetic correlation coefficients for the
missing pair Belgium/the Netherlands because impre-
cise estimates of genetic correlation coefficients could
lead to inexact RELc (Calo et al. 1973; Powell et al.
1994).
As shown before, RELE and the accuracy of the con-
version equations have an effect on RELc, but also on
the improvement in the genetic evaluation. Indeed, a
simplified system of mixed model equations (Cs = r)
integrating external information (i.e. prior informa-
tion) can be written as:
CþV1 s ¼ rþV1l ð4Þ
where C, r and s are the left-hand side, the right-
hand side and the vector of solutions of the mixed
model equations, respectively, l is the vector of
mean prior information, and V is the prior variance
matrix.
On the one hand, in the case of highly accurate
prior information (i.e., in this case, high RELc needed
high RELE and accurate conversion equations), the
value of V will be close to zero, V1 will be large, and
therefore, the equations system (4) will tend to
V1s ¼ V1l and the estimate of s to s^  l. On the
other hand, in the case of low accurate prior informa-
tion (i.e. in this case, low RELc estimated from low
RELE and/or poorly accurate conversion equations),
the prior information is non-informative, the value of
V will be large, V1 will tend to zero, and therefore,
the equations system (4) will tend to Cs = r and the
estimate of s to s^  C1r, similarly to a system that
does not integrate prior information. Between these
two extreme cases, s^ can be considered as a weighted
average of the combination of data and prior informa-
tion (Klei et al. 1996).
With regard to RE (Table 2), the number for each
stallion was a function of RELc and of the relation-
ships with other stallions. The low number of RE can
be explained by the low-to-moderate RELc but also by
the low-to-moderate coefficients of determination of
the conversion equations and Pearson correlation
coefficients between EBVAI and EBVE. Furthermore, 4
Dutch stallions that were highly related to other ones
were associated with RE equal to 0 after estimation of
contributions due to relationships, while this was not
the case for the French stallions. Hence, considering
contributions due to relationships seems necessary to
avoid double counting of external information.
Concerning the rankings of the horses, the rank
correlation between EBVAI and EBVBI for all horses
(Table 3) showed that the integration of external
information for foreign stallions into the Belgian
genetic evaluation influenced very slightly the rank-
ing of the whole population. These modifications can
Table 3 Spearman rank correlation coefficients between breeding val-
ues (EBV) estimated by the Belgian genetic evaluation based on the
complete data I (EBVAI) and EBV estimated by a Bayesian
a evaluation
based on data I (EBVBI), Spearman rank correlation coefficients between
EBVAI and external EBV (EBVE), and Spearman rank correlation coeffi-
cients between EBVBI and EBVE for all horses, for the 100 best stallions,
for the French stallions and for the Dutch stallions
Group of horses Nb
Spearman rank correlations
EBVAI/EBVBI EBVAI/EBVE EBVBI/EBVE
All horses 101 382 >0.99 – –
Best stallions 100 0.98 – –
French stallions 98 0.87 0.69 0.90
Dutch stallions 67 0.95 0.61 0.73
aBayesian: Belgian genetic evaluation integrating external information
by a Bayesian approach.
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be explained by the animal model: all the relation-
ships between the foreign stallions and other horses
were taken into account. These relationships caused
an effect of foreign information on related horses
through the foreign stallions. However, these modifi-
cations were small because external information was
integrated only for about 0.2% of the horses. Con-
cerning the foreign stallions, the integration of exter-
nal information led to a change of their rankings
according to the rank correlations between EBVE and
EBVAI or EBVBI (Table 3). The Belgian ranking of the
foreign stallions was more similar to the ranking in
their country of birth when the external information
was integrated, as expected and shown by Quaas &
Zhang (2006). However, because average quantity of
French information was higher in terms of RE than
the Dutch information (Table 2), the increase in the
rank correlation coefficients between EBVE and EBVAI
and between EBVE and EBVBI for the French stallions
was higher than the corresponding increase for the
Dutch ones, as according to the theory (Zhang et al.
2002; Legarra et al. 2007). Finally, because the Bel-
gian ranking of foreign horses was more similar to the
ranking in their country of birth and because 24 for-
eign stallions were considered in the group of the 100
best stallions, the rank correlation between EBVAI and
EBVBI for the best stallions (Table 3) showed a change
in their ranking of 2%. The reranking was mainly due
to the reranking of the foreign stallions, but also due
to the reranking of foreign stallions’ relatives. The best
stallions associated with external information gained
four ranks on average in the ranking of the 100 best
stallions, and a gain of 23 ranks was the largest reran-
king for a foreign best stallion. Integration of external
information also led to a gain of 18 ranks for a stallion
not associated with external information but related
to several foreign stallions.
Model adequacy
Considering all horses, as well as the best stallions, the
comparison of MB, MSEP and ry:^y did not show a
reduction in the level of precision and accuracy of the
Belgian model when external information was
included because MB were close to 0% and MSEP
were equal for the two genetic evaluations. Similar
values were also estimated for ry:y^ associated with the
evaluations AI and BI (Table 4).
With regard to the French stallions, the bias of
1.32% for the evaluation AI was reduced when exter-
nal information was integrated (Table 4). However, it
was not confirmed by the associated MSEP, and
thereby, the adequacy of the model for the French
stallions was not improved, but also not diminished,
by the integration of external information.
With regard to the Dutch stallions, it seems that the
integration of Dutch information improved
the adequacy of the model for their genetic evaluation
because MB and MSEP of the evaluation BI were
slightly lower than MB and MSEP of the evaluation
AI (Table 4). Furthermore, ry:^y of the evaluation BI
was slightly higher than the one of the evaluation AI.
Finally, the integration of external information did
not diminish the adequacy of the Belgian model for
all horses, for the best stallions and for foreign stal-
lions. However, owing to the low amount of external
information (only for about 0.2% of the horses) and
to the low average RELE, the model adequacy was not
improved or only weakly for the Dutch stallions.
Predictive ability
Considering all horses, the evaluation BII had a simi-
lar or slightly worse predictive ability than the evalua-
tion AII according to rII and VARII (Table 5). This low
difference between predictive abilities was expected
because external information was integrated into the
evaluation for only 165 foreign stallions, whereas
44 755 horses have performances among the 101 382
horses in the pedigree. However, if the evaluations
were based on subset III, i.e. if only performances of
the foreign stallions were assumed to be missing,
there was a slight advantage for the evaluation B,
especially in terms of VARII. Furthermore, rIII close to
1 can be explained by the fact that only 0.27% of all
the performances were assigned to missing values in
Table 4 Number of performances (Nb) associated with the Belgian trait
for all horses, the 100 best stallions, the French stallions and the Dutch
stallions. Mean bias (MB), mean square errors of prediction (MSEP) and
Pearson correlation coefficients between observed and estimated per-
formances (r
y:y^
) for the evaluation AIa and the evaluation BIb applying all
the performances, performances associated with the 100 best stallions,
French performances and Dutch performances for the Belgian trait. MB
and MSEP are expressed as a percentage of the average performance
of all the performances and performances associated with the 100 best








AI BI AI BI AI BI AI BI
Nb 350 907 2749 1322 414
MB 2.00e-3 4.00e-8 0.06 0.06 1.32 1.06 1.49 1.36
MSEP 2.74 2.74 0.67 0.67 2.26 2.26 2.38 2.37
r
y:y^
0.50 0.50 0.26 0.26 0.36 0.36 0.49 0.50
aBelgian genetic evaluation based on the complete data I.
bBayesian evaluation based on the complete data I.
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subset III (Table 5), hence their limited overall influ-
ence.
Considering the French stallions, rII, VARII, rIII and
VARIII showed that the predictive ability of breeding
values was improved when French information was
integrated (Table 5). The high rII (0.96) between
EBVAI and EBVAII also showed that performances
after 2005 influenced less the genetic evaluation of
the French stallions compared with the genetic evalu-
ation for all horses. It can be explained by the facts
that the French stallions had few performances after
2005 and few relationships with Belgian horses com-
peting after 2005. Regarding the evaluations based on
the subset III, there were an increase of rIII around
10% and a reduction of VARIII of 57% for the evalua-
tions B in comparison with rIII and VARIII of the eval-
uations A, respectively. Following these results,
integrated external information was almost equiva-
lent to the French stallions’ own performances. These
results suggest that the integration of external infor-
mation could be very interesting in the case of
imported stallions having no or few own Belgian per-
formances (e.g. young imported stallions or confirmed
foreign stallions imported through their semen).
Considering the Dutch stallions, the lower rII and
higher VARII compared with the rIII and VARIII,
respectively, for the evaluations A led to higher influ-
ence of performances recorded after 2005 for their
genetic evaluation compared with their own records
(Table 5). The low number of Dutch stallions with
performances, that is <60% of the Dutch stallions, can
explain this observation. This is also explained by the
high rIII between EBVAI and EBVAIII (0.95). However,
following rIII and VARIII (Table 5), the predictive abil-
ity was improved when external information was
integrated into the evaluation based on the subset III.
Regarding the evaluations based on the subset II, the
increase in rII and the slight improvement in VARII
also confirmed the improvement in the predictive
ability when Dutch information was integrated into
the Belgian genetic evaluation.
Reliabilities
Means and SD of REL were calculated for all the
genetic evaluations (Table 6). All the genetic evalua-
tions had a minimum and a maximum REL equal to
0.00 and 0.99, respectively. As expected since exter-
nal information was only integrated for 165 stallions,
the integration of external information did not influ-
ence on average the genetic evaluation for all the
horses.
It is noted that the accuracy of the procedure
applied to estimate RELBI, RELBII and RELBIII
depended on the accuracy of RELc and therefore on
accuracies of the conversion equations and of the
genetic correlation coefficients for traits between Bel-
gium and the exporting countries. Because the
genetic correlation coefficient was unknown for the
pair Belgium/the Netherlands, they were estimated
from EBVAI and EBVE of the foreign stallions and
errors linked with the estimation of RELc were also
Table 5 Pearson correlation coefficients (rII) and variances of differ-
ences (VARII) between EBVAI
a and EBVAII, and EBVBI and EBVBII, and Pear-
son correlation coefficients (rIII) and variances of differences (VARIII)
between EBVAI and EBVAIII, and EBVBI and EBVBIII for all horses, for the











All horses A 0.89 4.49 >0.99 0.10
B 0.89 4.58 >0.99 0.06
Best stallions A 0.80 9.34 0.98 1.18
B 0.82 10.24 0.99 1.02
French stallions A 0.96 3.37 0.89 8.05
B 0.99 2.23 0.98 3.48
Dutch stallions A 0.93 7.12 0.95 5.73
B 0.95 6.58 0.97 4.31
aEBVij: Estimated breeding values where i refers to the type of the
genetic evaluation (i.e. A = Belgian genetic evaluation and B = Bayesian
evaluation) and j refers to the used data (i.e. I = complete data,
II = data for which all performances after 31 December 2005 were
assumed to be missing, and III = data for which all French and Dutch
stallions’ own performances were assumed to be missing).
Table 6 Means and standard deviations (SD) of reliabilities (REL)AI
a,
RELAII, RELAIII, RELBI, RELBII and RELBIII for all horses, for the French stal-







Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD
All horses A 0.21 0.17 0.17 0.16 0.21 0.17
B 0.21 0.17 0.17 0.16 0.21 0.17
French
stallions
A 0.58 0.23 0.54 0.24 0.52 0.26
B 0.61 0.20 0.58 0.20 0.57 0.21
Dutch
stallions
A 0.51 0.26 0.46 0.26 0.47 0.27
B 0.52 0.25 0.47 0.25 0.49 0.26
aRELij: Reliabilities of estimated breeding values where i refers to the
type of genetic evaluation (i.e. A = Belgian genetic evaluation and
B = Bayesian evaluation) and j refers to the used data (i.e. I = complete
data, II = data for which all performances after 31 December 2005 were
assumed to be missing, and III = data for which all French and Dutch
stallions’ own performances were assumed to be missing).
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introduced into the estimation of REL associated with
EBVB. Again, these errors show the need to estimate
genetic correlation coefficients for traits between
countries to perform an unbiased genetic evaluation.
Regarding to the Dutch and French stallions,
the average RELBI were improved compared with the
average RELAI. Additionally to the influence of the
imprecision because of accuracy of regression equa-
tions and of the unknown genetic correlations as
explained previously, the improvement in average
REL also depended on the range of RELc and thereby
on the range of RELE. Zhang et al. (2002) also con-
cluded that the amount of improvement depends on
RELE for a simulation for beef cattle.
For the particular case of the French stallions, the
integration of external information led to an increase
(5%) of the average REL for the genetic evaluations
based on data I (Table 6). Then, the average RELA
decreased when performances were assumed to be
missing, as it was expected. This reduction was higher
for RELAIII. The own performances were more infor-
mative for the French stallions than the contemporary
horses’ performances recorded after 2005, as already
observed. Nevertheless, the integration of French
information led to an average RELBII and RELBIII
equal or close to the average RELAI. So, external infor-
mation was on average at least equivalent to the
Belgian performances related to these stallions.
Regarding to the Dutch stallions, average RELAII
and RELAIII confirmed the higher influence of per-
formances after 2005 for their genetic evaluation
compared with their own performances (Table 6).
Furthermore, average RELBII and RELBIII compared
with average RELAI showed that the integration of
Dutch information was not totally equivalent to the
missing information, despite it was not insignificant in
each case. Indeed, there was an increase of the aver-
age REL of at least 2% when Dutch information was
integrated into the Belgian evaluation.
Conclusion
According to these results, external information, that
is foreign EBV and their associated REL, for French
and Dutch stallions was partially to totally equivalent
to 4 years of contemporary horses’ performances or to
their own performances in show jumping. Its integra-
tion did not diminish the adequacy of the Belgian
model for all horses, as well as for foreign stallions. It
also improved the predictive ability and the accuracy
of EBV for the foreign stallions. The resulting Belgian
ranking of the foreign stallions was more similar to
their foreign ranking according to their country of
birth, according to the Spearman rank correlations. All
these results showed the interest to integrate external
information into the Belgian genetic evaluation for
show jumping, especially for imported stallions having
no or few Belgian performances (e.g. young imported
stallions or confirmed foreign stallions imported
through their semen). However, estimates of genetic
correlations for traits among countries, as well as
accurate conversion equations, are needed for a more
accurate Belgian Bayesian evaluation.
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